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the liko pretence, at several of which
bfetings ragun'gJ ?'(or' eedÌtlous r ntdin

eihimatoy c1sture 1P.s'eeti addressed in

he pterirs'there 'ntssemb . ,ncalulited
&Md iitnted to'excitd di"cnnternt ned di<.
affection in ltid * nirtdso i'iotr li-jesty's
subjects, ntid l-In' lring into hstred
aitid contenlt thie government and
constitutiorn ot thii contry, as by iaw
etatblisled." dtetv it.
Instend of rtnging the constitiution intin

centenpt. wit werv endeavoritng to reviv.
the-constittttiont. uit-n.i of excitiiig dis.
sffecticori anotig the' people owvnrds tihe
throne, w ainays spoie lftvourntbly and

1in the high--t teritis or re.spïect of her
blajusty the Qteen ; ond we spokire ort the
constitution oniv witih a view't itrevi-
tli, as it was wheh vIwas inrri, nnd as il
vill lie beroe 1 g to ir.y grave. (Cheerz.)
I slinlil smy nolhinsg o-fi the word b -liatreti,"
as it belnn*gs to thu haid piniuns : and zs
for bringitg the governmsenti rie con-
templ;'it voulid hav been quit super.
auous ins lis to atttempt to do tliat, as the
governient have already prosed bo%
weil nblie they '%.re thenielves to do o

(::ers and laughtcr., . Never ias a
governmenrst beerit so decried even by its

owts party. Every newspaper in the
kingdon, no ma'ter whiat is po:itics, have
talked and continue go talk of themi in a
contemptuous tone, and it.is itherefie, n
litile ton bad to think that 'Ireland siould
Dow be necuted of bringing into coniempt
a government that is acknowielg-d by
th' press of the country toe thlie mt, s
contenptible thlat ever ruled, or that. is
again ever likely to raio, over the denti.
oies of tise empire. Wu nmay wegl make
them a present or lI tiat trasli. There
was a friend of rninu in Coak who, had a
very strong wny of expresu.ing lhimselfi,
and'whsenever ie ;ouldntiot fina a word
aufficiently ,trong to ctnvey hiq meaning••
he coined one, arui shis kind tfbalderdals
le caledi " fudgrographity." (Litnsgl.ster.)
Now this proclamation is per.'fectly tud-
geo'graphiy. It ;es.on te say:--" Ati
whereas nt smcitie ortihe said iectmig,
iuce seditiousandiniflaimmatory langtuage
hasbeen used by pe'rsols wi.o ha;esigni
fied thir inteisn oif's aJ'beiug pîreast ai,
sud taking part t, tle sud metmtag s
annmouncedi te hit-id ut or ne:r Clontairt."
Thore is a phran for 3 ou in a vicereg.i
proclamation. '" Tiere bato baen met t
igs heretolore utiavtit ich'dit nus lantguag'
has 6ecn used, and:-,omie ti' th lierson.,
al!cgei'to huive a.t.ed ilt have .ignified tieir
intention of ,eing ut Cloiiiarft'; but have
they signifiedthir intention cf using
#uch language The prnclamation doe,
not çven give us that lare pretenc'. i
ak, then, did ever sich drivolling foi
entina:efroms a goveranentas dit rase?
Tiiese fersons have signdtied their iiten.
Ilon of being at Clontarf ! Oh, imsiracht
orwi.dom and sagacity 1 Oi, f'uîgeo
iraphy persomfCic'd! (L.tuil.u nd.contin
rtd laughster.) But to proceed withl thi>
precious iocument-", And wherens the

n3id iniended meeting is calcuinted te ex
tato reasonablu and evl-grountdei appre.
lensien that the motves -and objects- o'
the persons toln usrsnbled ihereut air
s%9 :i fair legal exercise of Euostitution,

al privîlqges, but tQbring into hatred and
co,ntempt the governmentind constitution
of the United Kingdom ns. by law estab,
lishsed, attl te accornpliish slterations in
th lawsu and constitution of tis realm by
initiimiidaion and tie demonstration ot
physieni force." I deny the absurd aile.
gati t. I deny il wnas calculated to ex.
cite any such apprehensions. As toe "tse
coînutitution of tise United Kinglm1 a-t
Iv l.w establishied," it eIables us te ru-

eal su act of parlianent, or cisc il does
nt exis ati all. They uught, thuerefore,

really to have somebody lu nka thern by
thie car and •yrito common sinste on it.

It gos on:-••Now, we, tei Lord Lieti-
ieiant, by, and with th adviceof lier Als.

j t~sty'srivy Couneil. being satisfied that
thi said ittended meeting so proposedto
bu held ati or leur Clonitarf as afbresaid,
crn t.q.ly tend tu serve the endu o' actious

and seditious persons, nnd to tei violution
of the public peace." ' .feore I rend fiur-

fiter, let me observe hiit there i lnt oune
eingle assertion of any evidenco existing
te) prove evei onse ci' those charges. It
is not alleged thut any body swore or de.

posed to ny sutcl thitig. There is nolt
a parlicle of evideice to support wia is
hre put forvard. Il I the niere ipse
dixit if tise individuals tîom whomit hliasi

,tprung ; and yet a nation and a people
are to te insulted and deprived of their
rights because .thesu drivellers chose te
put together thi alinost unintelltigble non-
. easè, which is as calumineus as itl a
false and absurd. (lnar, hear.) But ilt
is nlot that atone. Do îtcy allege thati
any vit,lation of the peace lias taken place

mat any otse oi' the nmeeting's uhey have re-
ferredt i n Do shey ssay ote word upon

· the subjcct ?-DO1 thev prestuime-oti th.y-
dare.ta as•ert it i No ; they admit th't

thi law was not violated or the peace
h r ke bil y any body, txcepst "'e, t.he

LordLi'tcm t-by tiny hedy but-tsu
get t " ." Luuenter.) t .

dtes this great ••w ' ordain I IWe do
,iureby strictly.caution and forevarn tili
purotns wlh:st'çoiever, ths'e. they. do zabstain
frous attenianca at the s:id i smeeting:
and we do hereby give notice thit ir, inà
defiance of this lur ptroclnmation.tie said

ncetinsg,>shall taka plulae,, ail persons nt.
tendtju the samoî shaîl lie proeetded

.'gi"tst (. whaiever prosceededt ag.inst
.'ie.i.) according tes lasw: And weC
.is hereiby ortIer ai en D aSl mag

strates and olirers ciioristed w'iltf tise
Pr'stt varioi o if :1n plibic pe acie, and

ithleres wiho it iay cnicero. to bel soiltg I
'itd assistirmg inf tie Xe'xctlien Of tIse la w ii

peet i4g ithe s. idi miletins, anti 'n thei I
efflectual diispruin u.ti su:ppresn'n of tisa

beWr' hèad. ,ou'd c1' rs.1 1 li ,also
ridièuloisî. I flirt ms i ali those mrn'
gistrdtes. officers, asnd'others, lhom iluitsy
concer. ta ptravent tihe Cloanpuif eeting,
and tisen te sulppe,s it. (Lond latighter.)
'liere nro a is of heroes for you. Pre.
vent tiait m'eting-don't allow it to take'

placo - bo sure you stppress it. (Re:
newie'd leunîghite,.) 'Given at sie Couincil

Chanber, in Dublin, titis 71ithiay of Octo.
ber, 1843." atl signied E. B. Sngdeln, C.,
Donttghnmore', sitem.n who tut nail oui Iii,
-ister baollier berauto lie ailended a Re-
peul mting-(isses)-E'i t, F. Blai'k,
hrne,a judtige,hvlio oiight t4o b niidin:g lhis
jndicial busmess. While Attorney Gete,
rai it vonhilil have bteais- fair eibuh in hin.
to have iis tapspearicd before the coiîniry,
litm ta h:tva let he juidiici husiess or ile.
Reulis Conrs ins a inaner of party itn a , awt.

or criamittai law, vas to say the least of it.
iimhecoisiing. 'The nexi umisae wmas ihat of

E Blackney-.rtcollect thai hu is ccomsnani.
der of thie Furce's. (iear, lear.) 1 MIm.
:a tal i hangs by shat. (He'ar, hear.)-
Recollocs, too that li th ise "offices'i' 'were
directed" to. net itider titis proc'amation
Ail tio fficers" seeinig Sir E. Biakenaj's
nant apiiieuded t this document wouild
very soon understand wnat the 'wa4d uffi,
cars" setanat.( flear, hlear ) Then conte>
F. Shav. (Groans.) I don't reqisîre an>
greiat exeriitn of stiperior virstte fur himt.
but I thinlk I wotild have bien-deéent ofthe
tias who might have beeh obliged to »tr
peraoni unier thie proclamntion nat to havi
tmi;ta himself a pmarty te it'. (Hear, henir.)
That is ll I submit resjecting imii. He-
may nmi understand il, but I think Ihe peo.

fle of En'iland wili. Neit cones, as a
matter of coursA, the name of T B C D E
F 8iSith. (Loud iauighter.)-Such i.,th.
piroclam:lition that svas iisued on f$aitrj:
evesitng, wlens il couldi nit possibly be ex.
plained to tie people by tis tfriends f tie
peo l e, d.yoid of tie siighiest allegation

f ite evidenice t fcints, aren on suspi-
ciutloli ofhresy. And eh! if 200,000enis

h:idi come in o s towin unstarned-for we do
not allowilte ito carry evet sticks at
tihese muettiigs-and iii sotenarrow, or
even inssomu vide passge, and lressatinrt
an ilin military , caiusdtl soen ro or acci. t

den'ît, lnwtever silht,wihocai ca':lcubiltenit'
amount of blod:ed iat would have fl'

luwedi1t*hy bhuad issused tiae proclaintim
on WeIresd:sv or Tlhursda.'y, or Even i
F, idayl, s 0)s o giva ste day te go
ronssid te t 'a'ciens o iwhici perois

wvere lake-ly ta aîssemttble, hlure wontili not t
same, and in the dtecsietis uin' prosec'ution ilia. etibeet tl'e sigitest langir of a rior, m

of those ivio, afer titis notice, shl allffrind bloodslhed or maïs '. re. T iit thtev diid le
ins hlie respect afures:id." I venzttre ta nos dos-.ind tif îtheir motssive's ftr tu doutinC
asqt.rt .uit such a iproclam-tion lias never it, lst oultes jsdîge, anid nos i..P.

yt been uts, din Englind, or even in Ire. DsrPRNtE BETwEEN Poct..uMAT:ONs Ju
lanld. Vhy, every corpural in th a1rmy I shall now go t the prncla:tion for
:s 'iaIrusted hvithIle presri oVit'iI f :hel Wa'es. ([lear, hcar.) I Ithuis comm e,i.w Ieinnd. But markiv. catefully

peaco; bu (or fear ta sould ot l ces- Whers crai disrt lrare(h lsh ; civil cersionî'ztaîîglî-esî e ve:yOaangî'muntatigla of
enougli-lest vey sO dang u'mights noti South Wales, more e>pe.(;.îIiy i ilth, are calledlon. t0 c'to tie Iawvof im
hie inch)ed, they add"anduunties of Pmmroko, Cardigan, auiWas Ilte cver a cutr-sîs5%grcat 111-
ic mIV concern. ' Never % is aiiinttg'C.ara trthen, tonhumrk .iemble sg. The peronsmntioned
Io eq.:l t ! I is notl hei hgngre of thi e people, dg aned ani arned with p is kis proclamation du net te
I.sw, bu Ufa ferociquaà authority. (Ilear )1 gi.ns- ;'nd otier offiensive wteapnns, haie qoirei il Io. givO tien power. T.

Vl.uver adv.ised it; and as a iawyer, s'a1ien place by n ght. .tnd outraes orfWel'slisîrates and civiliccrs3i flot
.eclare aitu I ovuld be asham.d -f miy thos t .vinst . v.Iut. descriptioib. have -been rrqiro..it ; chry invt the power aircady.
profets<io if' I d:d not jricien it to -bo.co'minitit upon te.ulves and prgpcp.ertiePl ut lwre, .. iliis. Iih prociinion, t

tItl' gro Ilvi via:aon ot- i*iclaw 1 Oïr sa 'cia."re cas giv n toec t acviw and thmii.
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lai astegNrdtIreland thetrp.ha; not b os
the lenst petepco evan. of anly. outrage
(Hear, eiar, hear, and koud c!eer,)

And whereas, ip conMnlet of the res.
iraints of la and ordur,. tieso.tumul

uOuS asseniblies have pulled twntol.
gates, and have violently entere4d and
lestroyed'toli-houses; and, whereas, they
have ako attackted the miansions of indivi.
duals, extorting from then rumits of &o.
ney by threats or by violence, and have
de-troye'd by fire the hay, corn, and othqr
property of divers of our subjecta." [Have
we had any tunultous assenblie-: in de,
fianco of law and order 1 lave w"
pulied down t lig:os ?j .ust tcontrast v
and the Welsh ! Observe the ddffarence
heiween our conduct and theirs 1Have

we conmitted anty outrages on life or
preperty ? Ilave we, in conitempt Of
ordetr and thie law, committed nny ou:'
rage 1 No, we have )ulied down-no,
we have destroyed no îoll.gates- we have
pulled down no toil.hou.es! We havi
tint destoyed the hay, corn, or other pro-
perty of anyone. (Hear. ami cheers.)
But !et us go on a little further. . Have
ne attacked the mansions of any indivi.

'huais? 1.What surns osf montey.. have we
extracted by threats or by .violence.It-
Could any of these things be said of us?

There was a catalogue of crimes de-
tiîded against the Welsh-full measures

of the greatest crimes that mn could
piossibly commit!1 And how are these
men treated? The Welsh proclamation

goes on, 6 We have thought fit, and with.
tht advice of Our Privy Counc:ti to issue
this our royal proclamation.hereby strictly
comnm·mfdin6," whorn t-mark this.-' ail
j'wîices of thie peacep sheriffs, under.he-
rit, and ail oher civil." Mark that.-
' Civil offi.ers Xvhysoever,. hathey-*-da

se ldteir utmor. endeavors to,.Iepress ail
tumluls, riots, outrages, and bre.aches of
ie peace.' .et us matk the differença
between the Welah and the, Iish procla-

ination. (ifcar, hear.j' 1i the former.
ail juslices of tlhe pence, sieriffs. unde*-
iser:ffs, and civil oficèt are oriered to
Carry it ino effect. What was thIe ordrs

in ireland? To whoin wer'e thIe behrsts.
if the Irish proclamation addreasetl 3-
To a ail magistratos and offlicers entrust-
ed *witlh the preservation0 1of thie publie.,

pence, and oàters tohons 't may conce."
Not a word in the Irish· proclammation of

civil officers. No I all dfuicers, both elvil
and mitilary, are inciuJed in the generai
eri, and over and aboya those .' othere
vhon it may concern.' Why tist is in.

tended for and- addressed to Tresbarn
Gregg and his auditor.y. (Cheers.)
Osangemten and tfficers, civil and mili-

.ary, ail swot i may concern, are called


